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On The Passing Of OP Paul. Dave Fairbairn »• •
THEby PETE JACKSON

An observer, picking through the furnace. There he slept - or 
the obituary column of the Daily rather hibernated. (Paul always 
Gleaner, may have run across this did things in a big way). Fall 
diminutive notice: passed and winter came and still

Bunyan, Paul, at his residence, he slept. The balmy breath of 
the Forestry Building, University spring passed unnoticed through 
of New Brunswick Paul Bunyan his lungs. SummeSrs Stifling heat
n n\ ;= c.rvivrrt hv a son Paul could not penetrate his concrete in an underhand and unethical manner, Forestry Week was success- 
u,invan ir (7 ni Resting in the bedroom. He continued to sleep, ful. Despite the fact that the Business Administration Club threw 
Forestry Building basement from undisturbed”. rabbit punches, kidney punches and low blows at the Forestry
where the funeral will be held “Paul unknowingly rested in Association in rapid succession, the Foresters rose to the occasion, 
on Monday with the service at the path of the March of Pro- as they always have in the past, and would not even let a knife 
2 pm. Cremation in the Frederic- gress, the advance of Steam in the back stop them from acting like gentlemen and making a 
ton City Dump. Heat. They came to get the fur- success of their week.

* tv. nn1v Dllblic ob_ nace and that was the cause of Groggy but undaunted they never quit—nauseated but still
l his was tne on y p Paul’s downfall” on their feet they never stopped trying—hurt but never dead, they

££?££ ofTLt No In “onfusion „e brea- '«ugh, » dig tLir way Z oK n**y pile o, Business Ad- 
bulletins on the CBC; no head- thed in a clinker and the next mm'p™ry Week was successful
lines in the Toronto Telegram; moment die Forestry Jud^ng ^foL^rs had seve^didates for their Queen. On the 

Even ïkhtiiïÇxteLive circula: sneeze. Window! cracked, locked eve of the foresters’ election Business Administration had one of

tion of this newspaper,.his frmnds

înVoftis0pVaïinrgemame ^ £o“s 3 one i/these girls to be their queen. This typical sportsmanlike
No until these friends return- the dust had settled, all that pro- gesture has undoubtedly made them very proud. So proud that one 

ed in the fall and inquired as to truded from the rubble was a size of their members had to leave the meeting saying he didn t want
his whereabouts was the great 28 boot. That’s how it hap- to get mixed up m that ’. They are now sitting back with a con-
ms wnereauuui = tented smirk, linking their chops, and playing a waiting game.
losschscovered 1 y P • Perhaps they will discover, as the pelican did, that their beaks are
disbelieving. How could such a “They pded him in a truck hiyperHthai/their ^
man, in his prime of life a man as if he were so much dead wood ^ J executivc mhember of the Busincss Administration Club 
of such enormous and n asked that the following facts be printed to clarify their actions.
Sfc snutiTout so Quickly, wff L ignominious end for Forthwith and without changes are E facts, verbatim, as submitted

WiThe°berteav!dafo™s8te?rs listened HVe°had onl^known^Whàt' a J '^'members at Executivc interviewed the two candi-
noons withrin^sand^y^ sendofMhe ^«r^ldhave "** ” ^ ” C°m"

gathered on the Green Road Ex- as tra8‘ pvpn nnor ^ Ai pqmn(, c^fn’t vnu iust (2) Saw pictures on Thursday morning—Student Centre.
ri0n,,(XhS,bt™ pÆÏA «Ittrh» îtnagine iV? He would \te\in state Note: Reference to pictures of the Forestry Queen
level pound) for their annual yearï—S whiÏhmS^^forciil^pJd (3)“bur election held Thursday night,
conms, of strength the tug* Th we remLbered had

The results were as follows:— £°°£rfaS<ip both loe and would he held with all his faculty Business Administration Club gave Hotbed permission to print his 
First round: 3rd year outpulled ^ai^th ?sinde Sh^L Abating A statement. When asked if he knew that b£h the Business Ad-
2nd year and 1st year beat 4th saw hor®, , . . •> wbo , ■ white nin- statue would ministration candidates were also Forestry candidates Mr. Cunning-
year. Second round: 3rd year de- stroke of the buck saw ? Who towermgwh te ” ham replied, “This was just a guess. As'far as we were concerned
feated 5th year. Third round: 3rd dan^eu aho the s After thev had said good- they were only pictures of college, students (reference to pictures
year triumphed over 1st year. Who downed a q twenty vdke of foresters of Forestry Queen candidates). We did see foresters and other

Third Year thus emerged the Who, but our^ul. ^e, twnty yd^o^ forests ^ pictures * the student Centre. But we
winners and qualified for an extra 11 s ” tb ti voice banks of the iriiehtv River Saint didn’t know that they were running for Forestry Queen”.
quart at the Hammerfest. said a sympathetic voiQe^ banks of the mighty River Saint ^ ^ ^ Administration Club

—------------------- 7~~.. u t v,° o w winks” continued Here he would be eulogized was asked by one queen candidate three days prior to the meetingA forester, when asked what cate* a few wmks ,£>ntmued bv leaders d! both government if it was all right for her to be a candidate in the Busincss Ad-
he missed most while he was m the stoiy-teller. , , , . . f was8he not the ministration competition when she was already running for Forestry
the bush, didn’t hesitate. “Temp- <2® ïeatesffireverto ap^r at Queen. He assured her that * was, and when again asked on the
tation”, he said. Forestry Bidding, curled around ^Uoge^e^to ^ q[ ^ mecting he , J effect, ,ha, shc would * letting

service conducted by Father down Business Administration if she didn’t attend the meeting. 
Short and equalled in ceremony In light of the above, Mr. Cunningham’s statement appears 
only by the Druids, he would be to be a rather poor attempt at ghb evasiveness. There is an old
gently lowered aboard a mighty saying—“You can fool some of the people all of the time; you
lumber barge. A dozen guitars can fool all of the people some of the time; but you can t fool
would strum while a choir of all the people all the time”. ,
Newfoundlanders commenced to An executive member of the Business Administration Club 
sing “The Loggers Lament”. As threatened the writer of Hotbed that if an article damaging to his 
a 21 quart salute gurgled out Club was printed he would reply, telling Brunswickan readers of 
across the water, a flaming pine this writer’s incapability of staying in the Faculty of Business 
knot would be cast into his pyre Administration. This the writer freely admits, but if the Business 
and the funeral barge would be Administration Club feels that they can submit an explanation that 
quietly set adrift on the bosom would explain their rather shabby actions it will be accepted and 
of another giant, the ageless river, printed, 
which logged with Paul before 
steam was harnessed.

If we had only known . .
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The foresters had a successful week.
Despite the fact that the Business 'Administration Club actedI
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The Bushman Paul

Tug O' War
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Clara Nette
(Music 52) says:
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\The foresters also had bad luck when they trudged up the hill 
one morning to discover that Paul Bunyan was stolen by a person 

. or persons unknown. It was a brave feat ! Imagine — stealing 
unguarded Paul in the middle of the night. This courageous action 
deserves no further comment.

Only one fact remains that does not appear to be garbled.
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A Welcome

On behalf of the Forestry As- evasive, or incorrect.
Forestry Week was a success.. sociation, we take this oppor- 

// x tunity to welcome Mr. Leslie
Sebestyen to the faculty as Assis- and much happiness to him and 
tant Professor of Wood Tech- his family.
nology. ---------------------------

, Mr. Sebestyen graduated from We know of a town that has a beats for his personality,
the technical University of Sopron static population. Every time a 
in 1949 and immediately became child is bom. someone leaves 
an Instructor in the Forest Util- town, 
ization.

When the Faculty of Forestry 
of the University of Sopron 
moved to Canada in January,
1957, Mr. Sebestyen, by this 
time an assistant professor, gave 
lectures in a Powell River Com
pany camp and later at the Uni
versity of British Columbia.

We wish Mr. Sebestyen much 
success in his field in this country

We know a doctor who is so 
conceited that when he takes a 
woman’s pulse he subtracts ten

1 strike the right note in my personal 

finances by paying expenses with a

Personal Chequing Account at...
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Two foresters were discussing 
their homes while in the bush. 
Mused one, “Harry, what’s the 
second thing you’re going to do 
when you get home?”
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Mary had a little lamb 
Her doctor was surprised.Bank of Montreal

TSomA fan Student*
We carry the largest stock of records in Eastern Canada

HERBY’S ” Music and Snack Bar
306 Qpeen 9t.

Fredericton Branch, Queen and Carleton Sts.: 
DOUGLAS TROTTER, Manager

a big step on the road lo success is an early banking connection
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